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WHAT you eat doesn’t cause acne — but it can a�ect how wrinkly you look. These appar ently con tra dict ory facts are
because the state of your skin is closely linked to your gut health, although not neces sar ily in the way you think.

Your skin and gut are very sim ilar: they both help defend the body against invaders. They’re also both in a con stant
state of renewal, shed ding their lin ing (gut) or outer layer (skin) roughly every week and month respect ively, mak ing
them hungry for good nutri tion.
And last but not least, each houses a com munity of microbes vital to health.
Yes, there are micro bial com munit ies liv ing in — and on — us.
These gut and skin microbes are key play ers when it comes to skin blem ishes.
Those skin microbes also help pro tect our skin from envir on mental dam age.
A recent study by the Uni versity of Cali for nia involving nearly 9,000 people found that the microbes on our skin (there
are bil lions of them) were a bet ter pre dictor of age than the gut or oral micro bi otas — mak ing it the ideal test ing
ground for anti-age ing treat ments.
That’s not all: we know that imbal ances in the skin microbe colony (micro bi ota) play a role in com mon con di tions such
as acne, eczema and cer tain skin can cers.
This is why oral and top ical anti bi ot ics are the go-to treat ment for acne, which is linked to an over growth of bac teria,
includ ing Cut ibac terium acnes.
The trouble is, anti bi ot ics can knock out the use ful bac teria, too, which is why sci ent ists are look ing at pro bi ot ics for
treat ing skin prob lems.
There’s some par tic u larly excit ing work on the poten tial bene �ts of top ical pro bi ot ics (applied dir ectly to the skin) to
pro tect against skin can cer, for example.
Early research also sug gests we may be able to trans plant a healthy per son’s skin bac teria as a way to treat acne and
eczema.
HOWEVER, you don’t have to wait for the sci ent ists and new products. You can tar get your skin health via that other
microbe com munity — in our gut.
What we eat and how we treat our gut micro bi ota really plays out on our skin, as any one who’s exper i enced skin break -
outs after one too many glasses of wine knows.
That’s because there’s a two way con ver sa tion going on between your gut microbes and your skin — the gut-skin axis.
Most of this gut-skin com mu nic a tion hap pens via your immune sys tem; an imbal ance in your gut bac teria seems to
set o� a response from the immune sys tem, trig ger ing in�am ma tion.
And guess what: lots of skin prob lems — acne, dermatitis, eczema, psori asis, ros acea and even pre ma ture age ing —
are in�am mat ory in ori gin.
If you have a more abund ant and diverse gut micro bi ota, however, the microbes keep each other in line and can have
anti-in�am mat ory e�ects (partly thanks to the com pounds — short-chain fatty acids — the bac teria release when
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they digest plant �bre).
There are other food factors at play. Take acne. There’s a grow ing body of evid ence sug gest ing that diets lack ing in
healthy, plant based foods, but high in things such as fruit juice, sugar and re�ned starches (e.g. white bread or pasta)
can worsen symp toms.
That’s because they have a high glycaemic index (high GI), mean ing they raise your blood sugar level faster than other
foods.
Spikes in blood sugar have been linked with in�am ma tion and can also trig ger the release of insulin like growth factor 1
(IGF-1), a hor mone that can cause your oil glands to pro duce more sebum (which mixes with dead skin cells to form an
acne plug).
Large amounts of dairy, par tic u larly skimmed milk, can also be a trig ger (by ‘large’ I mean more than 500ml of milk a
day). The pro teins in dairy have been shown to increase IGF-1.
However, fer men ted dairy, such as yoghurt and cheese, don’t seem to trig ger symp toms. The fer ment a tion pro cess
changes the pro �le of the pro teins, mak ing them anti-in�am mat ory.
Let me reas sure you, though, that there is no evid ence that food alone will cause acne.
The con di tion has a strong hor monal and genetic com pon ent which diet alone can’t over ride. I know this, hav ing
su�ered with break outs throughout my life.
Sebum pro duc tion, skin microbes and pore size can’t be improved by diet and life style alone. Nor is there evid ence that
any of the afore men tioned foods, if part of an oth er wise well-bal anced diet, will worsen acne.
As I’ve seen time and again in clinic, the stress of try ing to fol low a ‘per fect’ diet can often cause more prob lems,
thanks to the stress hor mone cortisol.
(And if you’re pre scribed anti bi ot ics for your acne, don’t be alarmed: it’s an e�ect ive approach, but book in reg u lar
med ic a tion reviews and pay extra atten tion to replen ish ing those gut microbes with �bre from plant foods.)
FOCUS on plant-based diversity, swap ping high-GI carbs for low-GI com plex carbs found in whole grains, legumes
(beans and pulses), veget ables and fruits.
If you needed con �rm a tion of the bene �ts, a recent study in the Inter na tional Journal of Women’s Der ma to logy
showed that a Medi ter ranean diet could help reduce acne symp toms.
The gut-skin axis is also involved in skin age ing.
As we age, our body’s pro duc tion of col la gen, a pro tein key to the struc ture of skin and con nect ive tis sues, slows down.
Envir on mental factors such as the sun’s UV rays, pol lu tion, stress and poor diet or sleep all con trib ute, too.
But if you thought col la gen sup ple ments were the answer, a recent review in the Journal of Cos metic Der ma to logy con -
cluded that most of their claims, such as ‘glow ing skin’ and ‘youth ful appear ance in weeks’ are unsub stan ti ated. You
see, col la gen is a pro tein that, dur ing the digest ive pro cess, mostly gets broken down into amino acids, the build ing
blocks for skin.
Once absorbed into your blood stream, your body can’t tell whether those amino acids came from col la gen sup ple ments
or whether they came from other sources of pro tein, such as �sh.
However, poly phen ols — plant chem ic als — have been shown to improve age ing skin. A 2016 study in the Journal of
Nutri tion showed that poly phen ols from cocoa reduced facial wrinkles and improved elasti city after 24 weeks, com -
pared with a placebo.
A plant-based diet has also been shown to improve the length of telomeres — the end bits on our strands of DNA, and a
marker of cells becom ing old — e�ect ively revers ing age ing.
For youth ful skin there are four key steps: 1. Stay hydrated. The water you drink means plump, hydrated skin cells. 2.
Eat a diet that’s rich in the foods I’ve lis ted in the box below (which con tain skin-sup port ing nutri ents such as vit am -
ins A, C, and E, zinc and sel en ium). 3. Feed your gut microbes anti age ing poly phen ols such as pre b i ot ics, types of indi -
gest ible �bre that act like fer til iser for them (for example, chick peas, gar lic, onion, beet root and dates). This, in turn,
res ults in the release of bene � cial nutri ents such as anti-in�am mat ory short-chain fatty acids. 4. Finally, pro tect and
nour ish your skin by keep ing it clean, using a mois tur iser to main tain the skin’s bar rier and apply ing sun screen.


